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ABSTRACT
Background New regulations for ski equipment were
implemented prior to the 2012/2013 season in the
International Ski Federation (FIS) Alpine World Cup (WC).
Objective To investigate the effect of the new ski
regulations on the rate and pattern of injuries by
comparing data before (2006–2012) and after the
implementation (2012–2015).
Methods Injuries were recorded on the basis of the FIS
Injury Surveillance System (FIS ISS) through retrospective
interviews at the end of each of the nine WC seasons.
All acute injuries that required medical attention were
registered. Exposure was calculated on the basis of the
ofﬁcial result lists.
Results The absolute injury rate (injuries/100 athletes/
season) was lower in the three seasons after the new ski
regulations compared with the six seasons before (risk
ratio (RR) 0.74, 95% CI 0.63 to 0.87). This was also the
case for the relative injury rate (injuries/1000 runs) (RR
0.76, 95% CI 0.59 to 0.98). These changes were
evident for male skiers, not for female skiers. There was
a lower absolute injury rate for upper body injuries (RR
0.56, 95% CI 0.43 to 0.77), while no difference was
found for lower extremity injuries (RR 0.84, 95%
CI 0.70 to 1.01).
Conclusions We found a lower rate of injuries in the
three seasons after the new ski regulation compared with
the six seasons before. However, the ability to draw
conclusions on the effects of the equipment change in
subgroups of sex, discipline or body part is restricted by
the limited statistical power.
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The International Ski Federation (FIS) Alpine Ski
World Cup (WC) is the top international circuit of
Alpine skiing competitions. Alpine ski racing is a
sport with high speed, spectacular jumps and
intense turns. One-third of WC ski racers experience an acute injury during the 5-month winter
season, and the knee is the most commonly injured
body part with ACL injuries as the most frequent
speciﬁc diagnosis.1 2 It is suggested that the injury
risk is linked to increased skiing speed and turning
forces.3
For injury prevention, understanding the injury
mechanisms and the situations leading to injury is
essential.4 Both intrinsic factors and extrinsic
factors, such as course setting and equipment,
should be considered.4 5 The Alpine ski racing
equipment varies between disciplines and sex.6 In
the speed disciplines, downhill (DH) and super-G
(SG), long and straight skis are favourable, giving

more stability at high speed.7 In the technical disciplines, giant slalom (GS) and slalom (SL), skiers
have to carve tighter turns8; thus, the ski waist
width, on-edge angle and ski ﬂexion/stiffness are
critical factors.9 Over the past decades, Alpine skis
have been through signiﬁcant changes in terms of
length, width and sidecut radius, especially with
the introduction of the carving skis (the hourglassshaped look).10 In relation to these equipment
changes, an increased rate of severe knee injuries
has been reported, suggesting that carving skis contribute to an increased risk of ACL injuries in
particular.11 12
The regulations for WC racing skis were changed
prior to the 2012/2013 season in an attempt by FIS
to reduce the risk of injuries in WC Alpine
skiing.13 The sidecut radius and ski length were
increased for all disciplines except SL, making the
skis longer, straighter and less aggressive. The most
prominent change was made for GS, where the
sidecut radius changed from 27 and 23 m to 35
and 30 m for males and females, respectively.6 14
The objective of this study was therefore to investigate the effect of the new ski regulations on the
rate and pattern of injuries by comparing data
before (2006–2012) and after (2012–2015) their
implementation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design and study population
We recorded injuries in the FIS Injury Surveillance
System (FIS ISS)1 2 15 through retrospective interviews at one of the season-ending events in each of
nine WC seasons (2006–2015). Data from the
three recent seasons with the new ski regulations
(2012–2015) were compared with data from the
previous seasons (2006–2012). We deﬁned the WC
seasons as starting at the ﬁrst events in Sölden
(Austria) in October and lasting until the WC ﬁnals
in March. Athletes, identiﬁed from the ofﬁcial FIS
website, had to have started in at least one WC or
World Ski Championship (WSC) event throughout
the season to be included in this study. In addition,
the athletes had to be identiﬁed by the head coach
as an ofﬁcial member of the WC team. Athletes
who were deﬁned by the coaches as European Cup
(EC) athletes, and therefore not a part of the WC
team, were excluded.

Injury registration and athlete interviews
All interviews were conducted in person by physicians or physiotherapists from the Oslo Sport
Trauma Research Center (OSTRC) in the ﬁnishing
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area or during organised meetings at the competitor’s hotels
or race ofﬁce. A standardised interview form was used, outlined as the week-by-week calendar of the Alpine WC, with
the aim of facilitating athlete recall. If the athlete reported an
injury, a speciﬁc injury form was completed, including information concerning: (1) injury location (expressed as the body
part injured), (2) injured side, (3) injury severity (expressed as
number of days of absence from full participation in training
and competition), (4) injury type, (5) injury circumstance and
(6) speciﬁc diagnosis. If the athlete was not present in person
(due to injury or other reasons), we interviewed their coach,
physician or physiotherapist.
The deﬁnition of injury as well as the classiﬁcation of the
type of injury and body part injured is based on the consensus
statement on injury surveillance in football.16 An injury is
deﬁned as ‘all acute injuries that occurred during training or
competition and required attention by medical personnel’.16
Training included ofﬁcial training, team training and other activity on snow, for example, free skiing or warm up.

Exposure registration
To calculate exposure, we manually counted the number of
started runs during the WC, WSC and Olympic Winter Games
(OWG) competitions for each athlete per competition. If an
athlete did not ﬁnish (DNF) or was disqualiﬁed from a run, we
included the runs up to, as well as the run where the athlete
DNF or was disqualiﬁed. This information was obtained from
the ofﬁcial FIS website (http://www.ﬁs-ski.com/alpine-skiing).
The race calendar for each season was downloaded to identify
the WC, WSC and OWG competitions. We summed the
number of runs for each athlete per competition, per year and
for the nine seasons.

Statistical analysis
The injury incidence was expressed as the absolute injury rate
(number of injuries per 100 athletes per season) and the relative

injury rate (number of injuries per 1000 competition runs). The
calculations were based on the Poisson model, and we used
Z-tests for comparing injury incidences between seasons. We
computed risk ratio (RR) to compare the seasons before and
after the change of ski regulations, with regard to body part
injured and the different disciplines. All calculations were presented with 95% CIs. A two-tailed p level of <0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.

RESULTS
Athlete interviews and injuries
During the nine seasons (2006–2015), 2402 athlete interviews
(1058 females and 1344 males) were conducted: 35% were conducted with the athlete in person and 65% with the head coach
or medical personnel. In total, 794 injuries (314 among females
and 480 among males) were reported (table 1). Of these, 663
(84%) were time-loss injuries (absence ≥1 day) and 309 (39%)
were severe injuries (absence >28 days).
In total, 45% (n=354) of the injuries occurred during the
WC/WSC/OWG competitions, 17% (n=133) during ofﬁcial
training to these competitions, and 10% (n=80) happened
during other FIS ofﬁcial training or competitions (table 1).
Furthermore, 29% (n=227) of the injuries occurred in individual or team training on snow.
There were in total 5759 runs where the athlete DNF during
the nine seasons. The rate of DNF was lower in the seasons
after the new ski regulations (135, 95% CI 128 to 141 per
1000 runs) compared with the seasons before (144, 95% CI
140 to 148; RR; 0.94, 95% CI 0.89 to 0.99) (table 1).

Injury incidence
In total, the absolute injury rate was 33.1 (95% CI 30.8 to
35.4) injuries per 100 athletes per season. The absolute injury
rate was lower in the three seasons after the new ski regulations
(26.8 injuries per 100 athletes per season, 95% CI 23.3 to 30.4)
compared with the six seasons before (36.2, 95% CI 33.3 to

Table 1 The number of athlete interviews, injuries, uncompleted runs and severity of injuries reported during nine seasons (2006–2015) in WC
Alpine skiing
Seasons

Interviews
Male
Female
Total
Injuries (%)
WC/WSC/OWG
Official training to WC/WSC/OWG
Other FIS/other competitions
Official FIS training
Other training activity on snow
Total
Severe injuries (%)
Overall (>28 days)
WC/WSC/OWG (>28 days)
Time-loss injuries (%)
Overall (>1 day absence)
WC/WSC/OWG (>1 day absence)
Uncompleted runs
DNF WC/WSC/OWG

06/07

07/08

08/09

09/10

10/11

11/12

12/13

13/14

14/15

Total

144
116
260

148
113
261

148
115
263

140
128
268

157
118
275

148
118
266

163
124
287

149
119
268

147
107
254

1344
1058
2402

36 (43)
11 (13)
13 (15)
0 (0)
24 (29)
84 (100)

51 (49)
19 (18)
10 (10)
1 (1)
24 (23)
105 (100)

32 (37)
19 (22)
4 (5)
3 (3)
29 (33)
87 (100)

43 (47)
21 (23)
3 (3)
1 (1)
23 (25)
91 (100)

58 (46)
18 (14)
11 (9)
2 (2)
37 (29)
126 (100)

41 (49)
13 (15)
6 (7)
0 (0)
24 (29)
84 (100)

27 (36)
12 (16)
11 (14)
0 (0)
26 (34)
76 (100)

27 (46)
8 (14)
8 (14)
2 (3)
14 (24)
59 (100)

39 (48)
12 (15)
4 (5)
1 (1)
26 (32)
82 (100)

354 (45)
133 (17)
70 (9)
10 (1)
227 (29)
794 (100)

31 (37)
11 (31)

28 (27)
15 (29)

36 (41)
10 (31)

41 (45)
17 (40)

46 (37)
18 (31)

25 (30)
11 (27)

37 (49)
11 (41)

28 (47)
13 (48)

37 (45)
15 (38)

309 (39)
121 (34)

75 (89)
30 (83)

80 (76)
38 (79)

66 (76)
21 (66)

83 (91)
38 (88)

103 (82)
44 (76)

66 (79)
32 (78)

69 (91)
22 (82)

56 (95)
24 (89)

65 (79)
27 (68)

663 (84)
276 (78)

652

639

742

675

630

619

627

606

569

5759

DNF, did not finish; FIS, The International Ski Federation; Overall, injuries in training and competition; WC/WSC/OWG, World Cup/World Ski Championships/Olympic Winter Games.
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39.2; RR 0.74, 95% CI 0.63 to 0.87) (ﬁgure 1). There was a
lower rate of time-loss injuries (>1 day absence) in the seasons
after (23.5 injuries per 100 athletes per season, 95% CI 20.1 to
26.8) compared to the seasons before (29.7, 95% CI 27.0 to
32.4; RR 0.79, 95% CI 0.67 to 0.94).
The 2402 athletes entered a total of 40 873 runs in the WC/
OWG/WSC competitions during the nine seasons (2006–2015),
including all disciplines (ﬁgure 1). The relative injury rate (injuries per 1000 runs) was lower in the three seasons after the
change of regulations (6.9, 95% CI 5.5 to 8.4) compared with
the six seasons before (9.5, 95% CI 8.3 to 10.6; RR 0.73, 95%
CI 0.58 to 0.93) (ﬁgure 1). When including only the disciplines
affected by the equipment change (DH, SG and GS), there was
still a lower rate of injury after the new regulations (9.6 injuries
per 1000 runs, 95% CI 7.5 to 11.7) compared to before (12.6,
95% CI 10.9 to 14.3; RR 0.76, 95% CI 0.59 to 0.98).The
discipline-speciﬁc injury rates are shown in table 2.
Although the absolute injury rate was lower for male athletes
after the new regulations, we did not detect a signiﬁcant change
for female skiers (table 3). Also, the relative injury rate per 1000
runs for males was lower in the seasons after compared to
before, while no signiﬁcant change was detected for females
(table 3).
Lower body injuries (injuries below the waist) accounted for
68% of all injuries (n=551) and injuries to the upper body
accounted for 32% (n=257) during the nine seasons. Although
there was a signiﬁcantly lower absolute injury rate for upper
body injuries after the new ski regulations (6.9, 95% CI 5.1 to
8.7) compared to before (12.4, 95% CI 10.7 to 14.2; RR 0.56,
95% CI 0.41 to 0.75), we did not detect a difference for lower
body injuries after the new regulations (19.9, 95% CI 16.8 to
23.0) compared to before (23.8, 95% CI 21.4 to 26.2; RR
0.84, 95% CI 0.70 to 1.01).
There was no difference in the knee injury rate per 100 athletes per season (RR 0.84, 95% CI 0.59 to 1.20) or per 1000

runs (RR 0.88, 95% CI 0.69 to 1.11) after the new regulations
(ﬁgure 2), nor was there a difference in the rate of ACL injuries
(RR 0.77, 95% CI 0.43 to 1.39), head/face or lower back injuries. However, for hand/ﬁnger/thumb injuries, there was a lower
rate of injuries per 100 athletes in the seasons after (2.2, 95%
CI 1.20 to 3.25) compared to before (4.1, 95% CI 3.09 to
5.07; RR 0.55, 95% CI 0.32 to 0.92). Also, for ankle/foot injuries, there was a lower rate of injuries after (2.1, 95% CI 1.41 to
2.85) compared to before (0.9, 95% CI 0.22 to 1.51; RR 0.41,
95% CI 0.18 to 0.91).

DISCUSSION
This is the ﬁrst study comparing the rate and pattern of injury
before and after the implementation of new regulations for ski
equipment in WC Alpine skiing. Our main ﬁnding was that the
absolute injury rate, a measure of the overall injury risk during
the competitive season, was 26% lower and the relative injury
rate, a measure of injury risk during competition in the disciplines affected by the new regulations, was 24% lower in the
three seasons after the equipment change compared with the six
seasons before.

Methodological considerations
However, there are limitations to the study design that need to
be considered when interpreting the results. First, the study
population was limited to the world’s top Alpine skiers.
Therefore, although the RR comparing before with after the
introduction of new ski regulations was reasonably consistent
across subgroups, our ability to draw conclusions on the effects
of the equipment change in subgroups of sex, discipline or body
part is restricted by the limited statistical power. Second, we
cannot rule out other factors, as the lower overall rate of injuries
after the new ski regulations could possibly be due to the effect
of variables not assessed by this study. Boots, bindings, course
setting and snow conditions, along with a variety of intrinsic

Figure 1 Injury incidences in World
Cup Alpine skiing during nine seasons
(2006–2015), expressed as absolute
injury rate (injuries per 100 athletes/
season) and relative injury rate (injuries
per 1000 runs) for all disciplines
computed with 95% CI for the speciﬁc
seasons. The dashed line indicates the
time period before (2006–2012) and
after (2012–2015) the implementation
of the ski changes.
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Table 2 Number of injuries and runs for each discipline during the six seasons before (2006–2012) and three seasons after (2012–2015) the
change of ski regulations with relative injury rate (injuries per 1000 runs) and risk ratio computed with 95% CI
Injuries (n)

Exposure (runs)

Incidence

Discipline

2006–2012

2012–2015

2006–2012

2012–2015

2006–2012

2012–2015

Downhill
Super-G
Giant slalom
Slalom*
Total

113
49
59
40
261

37
21
25
10
93

6241
4399
6903
9946
27 489

2782
2022
3852
4728
13 384

18.1 (14.8 to 21.4)
11.1 (8.0 to 14.3)
8.5 (6.4 to 10.7)
4.0 (2.8 to 5.3)
9.5 (8.3 to 10.6)

13.3
10.4
6.5
2.1
6.9

(9.0
(5.9
(3.9
(0.8
(5.5

to
to
to
to
to

RR (95% CI)
17.6)
14.8)
9.0)
3.4)
8.4)

0.74
0.93
0.76
0.53
0.73

(0.51 to
(0.56 to
(0.48 to
(0.26 to
(0.58 to

1.07)
1.56)
1.21)
1.05)
0.93)†

*Slalom did not undergo ski changes.
†Significant difference (p<0.05).

factors, such as experience, skier behaviour, technique, specialisation, physical and psychological factors, need to be considered. However, although the general focus on injuries has
increased within FIS in recent years, the only other systematic
change we are aware of during the observation period is the
introduction of a new helmet standard prior to the 2013–2014
season. However, a strength of this study is that all athletes
included were exposed to the change in ski regulations, as they
needed to comply with FIS rules in order to compete in the
WC.
Another limitation is that we recorded injuries only during
the WC seasons, and therefore we cannot assess whether the
equipment change had the same favourable effect during the
off-season, when much of the training takes place on snow.
Also, since the injury database is anonymised each year for conﬁdentiality reasons, we cannot assess the effect of previous
injury on injury risk. Previous injury is one of the the main risk
factors for injury across body regions, injury types and
sports.17–20 However, it seems unlikely that the rate of
re-injuries would change from before to after the new ski regulations. Finally, during the nine WC seasons, we recorded injuries through interviews with athletes, coaches or team medical
personnel at the end of each season. One-third of the interviews
were performed with the athletes, while two-thirds were performed with the coach or medical personnel. The reason for
this was that not all athletes were present at the WC ﬁnals, as
only the athletes ranked among the top 30 in each discipline
were qualiﬁed. Furthermore, when using retrospective interviews, recall bias may be a challenge. However, a methodological study considered retrospective athlete/coach interviews to
be the best method to detect injuries during the season,15 and

there is no reason to believe that recall bias has changed from
before to after the ski changes.

Injury incidence
One likely reason for the reduction in injury rate is a reduction
in falls, as measured by the proportion completing their run.
There was a 6% lower rate of DNF per 1000 runs in the seasons
after compared with before the ski equipment change. We found
that there was a 44% lower risk of injuries to the upper body in
the seasons after the new ski regulations compared to before.
Since upper body injuries typically occur as a result of falls and
crashes,21 one reason for the lower rate of these injuries could
be that the lower rate of DNF was caused by less falls. However,
from our data, we cannot tell if an athlete who DNF fell or
crashed or simply skied out of the course.
The reduction in injury rate was only evident among male
athletes. One reason could be the low statistical power among
female skiers, as discussed above. Another reason could be the
sex-speciﬁc differences in the ski equipment,6 where the equipment changes made for male skiers may have had a larger
impact on the risk of injury. However, it is not known whether
the apparent difference in the effect on injury rate between
males and females is related to the longer and less aggressive
skis used by males, better technical and tactical adaptation by
male skiers, or if it is course related. Since males have longer
courses and therefore spend more time on the course, the risk
reduction may be more evident.
The equipment change may have led to changes in skiing
technique as the aim of the new ski regulations was to reduce
the aggressiveness of the ski-snow interaction, leading to a
reduction in turning speed and forces.13 With a decreased self-

Table 3 Sex distribution of injuries and runs during the six seasons before (2006–2012) and the three seasons after (2012–2015) the change
of ski regulations with absolute injury rate (injuries per 100 athletes/season) and relative injury rate (injuries per 1000 runs) and risk ratio (RR)
computed with 95% CI
Injuries (n)
2006–2012

2012–2015

Absolute injury rate (injuries per 100 athletes/season)
Male
351
129
Female
226
88
Relative injury rate (injuries per 1000 runs)
Male
167
52
Female
94
41

Interviews/exposure

Incidence

2006–2012

2006–2012

2012–2015

RR (95% CI)

2012–2015

885
708

459
350

39.7 (35.5 to 43.8)
31.9 (27.8 to 36.1)

28.1 (23.3 to 33.0)
25.1 (19.9 to 30.4)

0.71 (0.58 to 0.87)*
0.79 (0.62 to 1.01)

14 618
12 871

6881
6503

11.4 (9.7 to 13.2)
7.3 (5.8 to 8.8)

7.6 (5.5 to 9.6)
6.3 (4.4 to 8.2)

0.66 (0.49 to 0.90)*
0.86 (0.60 to 1.25)

*Significant difference (p<0.05).
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Figure 2 Injury incidence, expressed
as injuries per 100 athletes/season, for
the different body parts before the
new equipment regulations
(2006/2012) versus the seasons after
(2012/2015).

steering behaviour of the skis and possibly different turning
techniques, course settings could also have changed after the
new regulations. However, we have not investigated whether the
courses are set differently after the new ski regulations in order
to control speed or turn radii.

Injury pattern
As expected, knee injuries were the most common injury type
during the nine seasons. No difference was found in the rate of
knee injuries in general, or ACL injuries in particular, after the
new regulations compared to before. However, as discussed
above, low study power should be considered when interpreting
these ﬁndings. To detect a signiﬁcant difference, we would need
to see considerably more ACL injuries, or increase the observation period, covering more seasons. Furthermore, we found no
difference in the rate of severe injuries (>28 days absence), but
there was a lower rate of time-loss injuries (>1 day absence) in
the seasons after the new ski regulations.
The results from our study suggest that the new ski regulations have had an effect on the overall rate of injuries.
Continued injury surveillance for more WC seasons will provide
more data and allow us to ascertain the effect of the new ski
regulations on the rate of knee and ACL injuries and the injury
rate within subgroups of sex and disciplines.

CONCLUSION
We found a lower rate of injuries in the three seasons after the
new ski regulation compared with the six seasons before. On
the basis of the number of ﬁnishers per run, this may have been
caused by a reduction in falls. However, the ability to draw conclusions on the effects of the equipment change in subgroups of
sex, discipline or body part is restricted by the limited statistical
power.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the future?
Continued research into the effects of new ski regulations on
the rate of injuries within subgroups of sex, disciplines and body
part is needed.
Haaland B, et al. Br J Sports Med 2015;0:1–6. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2015-095467

What are the ﬁndings?
▸ This is the ﬁrst study of World Cup (WC) Alpine skiing that
has reported a signiﬁcant difference in the overall injury rate
among male WC Alpine ski racers before and after the new
regulations of ski equipment.
▸ The risk of time-loss injuries (>1 day absence) and upper
body injuries was lower for both males and females after
the new ski regulations.
▸ There was a lower rate of ‘did not ﬁnish’ (DNF) in the
seasons after the new ski regulations compared to before.
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